
New. 

Is there a better word? New clothes… new car… new house… new job… 

new day… Don’t those three little letters, N-E-W, sum up all human hopes? 

The poor want a new way, a new hope. The affluent want a new challenge, a new 

adventure. The living want a new opportunity. The dying want a new reality.  

It never ends. When we’re born, everything is new, and we die still seeking 

newness. Every age, every stage brings newness. Could we live without it? 

Ancient Greek mythology celebrated the renewal of the venerated Phoenix, that 

long-lived bird which was believed to rise from the ashes of its predecessor. 

Pagans, both ancient fertility cults and modern, earth-based religions like Wicca, 

celebrate the earth’s seasons and see in the bud of spring flower, the life of spring 

green, a new day. Nature itself teaches the cycle of life 

– winter to spring is death to life. 

Renewal, through conversion of mind or spirit, is at the 

heart of every religious tradition. Repentance, 

conversion, baptism, cleansing – the world’s religions 

all teach the importance of leaning into this need for 

newness and all offer rituals, liturgies, celebrations 

affirming the new that is possible. 

At the heart of Christian affirmation is the resurrection of Jesus – the celebration 

of a new life that is not as important in just what it meant about Jesus as in what 

it means for us. His resurrection prefigures our own – he is the “firstfruits” of all 

who have died (1 Cor. 15). Christians believe literally that his resurrection speaks 

to the hope for an afterlife and symbolically that because he overcame death we, 

too, can overcome all that “kills” us, spiritually, emotionally, psychically, socially. 

I believe in resurrection. 

It is the work of God, from the beginning. Where there is no life, God brings life. 

Where there is darkness, God brings light. God says to ancient Israel, and to each 

of us: “Behold, I am about to do a new thing…” (Isaiah 43). It’s God’s business. 

Out of darkness, light. Out of sadness, joy. Out of dying, rising. Newness. 

We need it today. Can’t you feel it? 

We need a new day, a new way. We need a new hope, a new trust. We need new 

relationships and new conversations and new confidence.  

Do not give into the despair of division. Lean into trust. Believe. Hope. Act 

like Easter. 

All things new. May it be so.  
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COMING UP 
 

Wednesday, April 12 
11:30a Men’s Study for Lent and  

Lunch - Charlotte Cafe 

Park Road Shopping Center 

7:30p Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 
 

Thursday, April 13 

Maundy Thursday 
5:30p Fellowship Supper 

6:30p Maundy Thursday  

Communion Service 
 

Friday, April 14 
Church Office Closed  

for Easter Holiday  

7:00p Young Adults, Joey’s home 

Topic: Sacraments:  

A Tapestry of Traditions 
 

Sunday, April 16 

Easter 
9:30a Deacon Prayer 

Deacon of the Week: Mike Hamrick 

9:45a Sunday School and 

Sunday Connection Groups 

11:00a Worship 

Noon: Children’s Easter Egg Hunt 
 

Wednesday, April 19 
5:30p Family Fellowship Supper 

and Activities 

Amy Steinberg, Vocalist 

7:30p Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal 
 

Thursday, April 20 
Noon: VSP 

 

Sunday, April 23 
9:30a Deacon Prayer 

Deacon of the Week: Dona Leonard 

9:45a Sunday School and 

Sunday Connection Groups 

11:00a Worship 
 

Remember in Prayer 
Thelma Koernert 

Recuperating at Home 

 

Remembering 

Our Friends at Home 

Sara Eggleston 

White Oak Manor 

111 S. Congress Street, Room #110 

York, SC 29745 

Follow Up to the “Opportunity Task Force” 

We had tremendous interest to Dee O’Dell’s presentation about the work of the Task Force. How can we as a church respond? 

Our Babylon Connection Group will attend the following event and invites anyone interested to join them: 

We invite the whole community to join us for a very special partnership with the Levine Museum of the New South 

and A Sign Of The Times of the Carolinas. Listen Up, Charlotte! is a free event employing music and storytelling to 

address issues of discrimination and inequality and promote unity. The two events will take place on Friday, 

April 28 at 7:30p at First Baptist Church-West and on Sunday, April 30 at 6p at Providence Day School. This event 

is a continuation of our commitment to serve the relevant needs of the Charlotte community. For more information 

and to reserve your free ticket, follow this link: http://www.charlottesymphony.org/listenup. 

Thanks, Leslie Jacquin and Debbie Brown! 

http://charlottesymphony.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=dd421f87e53a2766eb9d97cd2&id=a01a97bf37&e=15d4dadc75
http://www.charlottesymphony.org/listenup
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Sedgefield Book Project 

Many thanks to Sue and John Paris, Netta Moseley, Rosemarie 

Burton and Ann Miles for helping to sort grade level books for 

Sedgefield’s end of school drive. 

And many thanks to some of the primary book “suppliers” -

Tara Brittain, Karen Burgess and Shannon Bone! We still need 

more good used children’s books. Collection boxes are in the 

church office, narthex and Community Center! 

Thanks also to our CDC for its contribution of 225 Easy Reader 

books for Sedgefield. 

Patterson Scholarship 

Over the last 16 years, Park Road Baptist has utilized the 

generous scholarship left by John and Ola Patterson more 

than the other three churches who are part of this generous 

vision. Students from four Baptist churches are eligible if 

they attend one of four Baptist (or formerly Baptist) schools: 

Wake Forest, Campbell, Meredith and Furman. Students must 

submit a current FAFSA form in order to qualify. The deadline 

for submission is May 15. Interested students are asked to 

submit an application ASAP.  

Sometimes people say the nicest things about Park Road, 

and we just have to share! Thanks to John Shelton for these 

very kind words: 

“Matt and I attend this wonderful church called Park Road 

Baptist Church. This week an elderly couple we had never met 

said, ‘it’s so good to see you guys together.’ This is just one of 

the many reasons why we love our church. I so enjoy the 

diversity of the people who attend. Sometimes religious 

establishments segregate themselves and only cater to one 

religion, one race, wealth and sexual orientation. That’s 

something you would never find at Park Road Baptist Church. 

It’s a progressive church that understands today’s world and 

truly accepts everyone.” 

Thanks, John. We are grateful to have you and Matt with us! 

Music Notes 

Over the next several weeks, Park Road will host musical treats 

that will uplift your spirits. 

Two musical guests will join us at separate 

times and places: Singer/songwriter Amy 

Steinberg (left) will present a mini-concert 

during our Wednesday evening program on 

April 19. Russ, Amy and I got to know 

Ms. Steinberg during an interfaith service, and 

we all said in unison, “She has to come sing for 

us!” Her music is based on a positive faith and 

a message of hope. According to her website, 

Amy is “Uplifiting, enlightening and hilarious with a voice that 

can burn the house down…” Please join us that evening for 

what will be a definite treat! 

On Sunday, April 23, Temple Israel’s Cantor, Elias Roochvarg, 

will lend his baritone voice to our service by singing “The 

Trumpet Shall Sound” from Messiah, by G. F. Händel. This 

music will enrich the Easter season as he brings scripture to life 

through song. 

- Monty Bennett 

Happily reconnecting with Brooks . . . . 

Resurrecting our 

baseball field . . . 

Children and 

adults cheered 

for the first 

ceremonial pitch. 

Fun Food Friday… Here We Go Again! 

On Friday, April 21, we’ll leave at 9:00a and travel to Concord. 

We’ll tour the beautiful Memorial Gardens (3 acres of tulips 

and azaleas, paths and water features), eat lunch at 

Troutman’s BBQ, and enjoy dessert at the Cabarrus Creamery 

before returning by 2:00p. The only cost is the food you eat. 

Call the church office to reserve a seat! (704-523-5717). 

https://www.facebook.com/sue.paris.54
https://www.facebook.com/john.paris.1401
https://www.facebook.com/rosemarie.burton.96
https://www.facebook.com/ann.miles.92
https://www.facebook.com/rosemarie.burton.96
https://www.facebook.com/ann.miles.92
https://www.facebook.com/tara.brittain.9
https://www.facebook.com/karen.b.burgess
https://www.facebook.com/john.shelton.5872

